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paraMsev lawrencetown. Bear iRtvcr. Smith Cove week and reporte that busineee there I “What School for Mv Daughter?” 
Is not as good as it is with us. In all ..... -■ ■■ J ° —__

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGEE' probability a few years will see 
Smiths Cove a thriving city and Dig- 
by one of the small suburbs.

Two new families have teen 
nected with the Smiths Cove tele
phone exchange, viz. H. H. Woodman 
and Spurgeon Weir. They sound nat- 
i ral as life and are welcome in the 
happy circle.

Rev. Mr. Lockward, rector of Clem- 
entapert, holds services in the tem
perance hall here every Sunday for 
the benefit of the Episcopalians, who 
arc visiting in our midst.

The Misses Cornwall have arrived 
from Boston to visit their brother, 
Mr. Arthur Cornwall.

Mr. James Winchester is not enjoy
ing UTS usual robust health, 
friends hope that he will soon be 
himself again. '

Mr. William Dunlavey, who has 
been n citizen of the Cove for up
wards of a year, has gone to Mon
treal for the winter. Mrs. Dunlavey 
family will follow later.

Rev. Mr. Butler, of Tennessee, is 
one of the visiting clergymen in the 
place. He is an impressive speaker as 
was evidenced by his remarks in the 
Baptist church last Sunday evening.

(Aug. Xrd.)
Miss Francis Ruggles, who has beer 

friends in 
returned home last

Mrs. Elizabeth Fyitz, of Brooklyn, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ruth 
teals.

Hon. J. A. and Mrs. Bancroft, of 
Poind Hill, accompanied by Miss 
I'ai noft and their son, were rece t 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ban
croft.

Rev. J. T. Eaton is visiting Deacon 

and. Mrs. Wm. McKeown.

The annual picnic of the Baptist 
S. 8. will he held at Port Lome on 
Tuesday.

Miss Vivian Phinney has been 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Hills, of Bridgetown.

Mrs. Charlotte Neary, of Port Wil
liams, has been visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Elvln Bhaffner, _and other rela
tives and fritends during the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Hart, Hali
fax, spent a few days with Rev. and 
Mrs. Daniel at the Methodist Par
sonage.

i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hulsman, Mal
den, Mass., are guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Chutes.

A concert in aid of the Campbell- 
ton fire sufferers was given in Colon
ial Arms hotel last Thursday evening 
An excellent programme was furnish
ed, and every member was heartily 
enjoyed. The sum of forty dollars 
was realized. Host Spurr came in 
for much commendation for his kind 
attention in every detail. The impos
ing appearance of his hotel was also 
very favorably commented upon.

Dr. H. C. Vedder, instructor in 
church history in the Baptist theolo
gical seminary, Chester, Pa., is here 
with Mrs. Vedder for August and Sep 
tember. They arc occupying their new 
cabin, recently built fo* them by Mr. 
Herbert Woodman.

Rev. H enry Carter, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has been granted a 
well-earned vacation Gi three weeks. 
During his absence he will attend the 
convention in Woodstock, N. B. Dr. 
Vedder will supply the pulpit part of 
the time and other good men, who 
are summering here, will fill in till 
Mr. Carter returns.

Miss Raymond, of Washington, D. 
C., who usually summers near that 
city, started out in the direction of 
Boston this year. Arriving in the 
hub she heard Nova Scotia praised to 
the skies and decided to have a look 
in. At Yarmouth she read about 
Smiths Cove in the D.,A. R. booklet 
and resolved to come here. She re
turned to Washington the other day, 
and as she said good-bye to Mrs. 
Herbert Woodman, at whose home 
she stayed, she said she had found 
the premised land and would tell all 
her friends about it when she went 

^ thome. She thinks Smiths Cove is a- 
bout the most attractive spot in the 
whole wide world.

Captain Spurr has a guest who has 
installe 1 a wireless telegraph outfit 
in Colonial Arms, and he is in daily 
communication with the different 
wireles:! stations. Probably the next 
thing will be the publication of a 
small newspaper, giving the guests 
the latest telegraph news from all 
parts of the globe. We dothings in 
styl: down this way.

Mrs. Joseph Weir was awakened by 
-. knoçk at her front door at two o’
clock the other morning. She arose, 
went to the door and opened it with
out asking who was there. Two 
tramps, one of them intoxicated, 
stood cn the steps and asked for 
lodging for the rest of the night. 
Mrs. Weir admitted them, prepared 
then' r. tempting lunch end then 
stowed them away in a snug bed. 
The tramps say they were never so 
treated in their lives. Mrs. Weir’a 
kindnes.: impressed, them so much 
that they resolved to try and be
come useful citizens.

Mrs. Spurgeon Weir and family 
have been all down with the measles. 
Mrs. Weir’s attack was complicated 
with r, severe cold.

Mr. C. Armstrong has purchased a 
building site near Mrs. Poole’s resi- 

The Sabbath School will hold its de nee from the John W. O’Dell es.
Margaretville on tate, and intends erecting a store and 

dwelling.

Miss Bertie Long left last Friday Miss Hattie Chisholm, who has
been spending her vacation at her 
heme here, will return to Regina on 1 
the 16th instant to resume her school 
duties.

We are sorry to report that Miss The ministers in charge of the Dig- 
Pierce is not improving in by and Bear River Methodist cir

cuits are twin brothers, the Revs. 
Messrs Daniel and they look so much 
alike and talk so much alike that it 
is impossible to tell them apart. A 
lady met the Bear River incumbent 
here the other day, and taking him 
for his brother in Digby, asked him 
to make an announcement on the fol
lowing Sunday. Explanations reveal
ed her mistake, and the lady went a- 
way feeling glad that her best fellow 
was not a twin brother, because se
crets of courtship might leak out.

Fishing in the weirs this summer is 
not a paying business. There seems 
to be very few fish running. Some are 
oi the opinion that the presence of 
such a large number of motor boats 
in the Basin has had the effect of 
scaring the fish away.

Miss Bessie Weir visited Digby this

«joying a mouth with 
New Brunswick,
week.

It is the l.arsrest'Viilies' College In Canada 
It Ik in n Healthful Town 
It Hus Siiecinlists for Teacher*
It Offers Literary Courses

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offer* >lii*lc Course*

(Staff. Educated Abroad)
It Offer* Opat<>rv n«>n

(Teacher» of Talent and Training^
It Offer*!Household >vlehee<itmr*e*

(C_*rt ficate QjuLCc&ticn for Teach ng !a New 3i unswick 
Schools)

It Off^r* Flue Art Courses
(Director an R. C. A.)

Its Aim 1* True Education, not Surface Culture.

con- BECAUSE
Mrs. Leslie Porter and children, ot 

Yarmouth, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

Rev. W. B. Wallace, pastoi* of the 
Tabernarle New York, is visiting his 
brother at the Parsonage and will 
oeeupy the pulpit on Sunday after
noon next.

The church is receiving a new coat 
of paint at the hands of Mr. Allan 
Bishop, of Bridgetown.

Mrs. J. D, Keddy, of Massachusetts 
is visiting at the home of her son, 
Mr. Louis Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Longley and 
child, of New Haven, Conn., are 
spending the month of August with 
their sister, Mrs. I. M. Longley.

Mr. Reginald Room, of Dartmouth, 
visited his aunt, Mrs. John MacCal- 
lum recently.

Mrs. F. W. Bishop and son, Regin
ald spent Sunday in Lower Granville !

Mrs. Wm. Bent, a former resident 
of Paradise, now of the United 
States, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Pearson last week and calling 
on old friends

Mrs. A. B. MacPherson and daugh< 
ter, Irene, of Leominister, Mass, are 
visiting relatives in Paradise and 
vicinity.

Mr. J. A. MacPherson has sold his

Miss Daisy Milligan, St. John, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Jones at the Bear River Hotel.

Mi . Frank Milligan occupied the 
pulpit at the Baptist church on Sun
day evening.

Mr. Reginald Lockward, of the Un
ion Bank staff, is enjoying his vaca
tion, part of which will be spent in 
Halifax.

Mr. Paul ' Darling,

t

SEND
THAT BOY OF YOURS

WRITE FOR 
FREE CALENDAR

of the Union 

Bann stafi, Lawrencetown and Miss 
Blanche Bishop, of South William- 
stonf who have been guests of Mrs. 
W. A. Chute, returned home on Tues
day.

His

TOMOUNT ALLISON MOUNT ALLISON
COMEKIAL COLLEGE

beenJÆrs. Joseph Anderson has 
spending a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. Dueling, and returned to her 
home on Saturday.

V
ACADEMYMilbury arrived from 

Concord, N. H., on Monday, to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Wesley 
Milbury.

Mr. Wesley

For n General. Special, or 
MatricuUtivti Course, leading to 
Colleges of Arts, Engineering, 
Medicine, etc.

For a course in Rusiness.or 
Shorthand and Type-writing 
[Comfortable Residence- Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.

The Executive Committee met with 
: the County Secretary, Miss Young,
: Saturday afternoon to arrange the. pev Howard Outerbridge, mission- 

program for the annual S. S. Con- ary to japan- will cccupy the Meth- 
! vention to be held at Melvern Square 0(jist pulpit on Sunday evening next-

°* | Died Tuesday morning, 9th inst. on 

| the Indian Reserve, Abram Gload, in 
96th year. He leaves an aged

i

J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal Sackville, N. B.Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, 
Swampscott, Mass., arrived on Fri-

their daughter, who in hig 

wife.

A very intelligent visitor to the; 
place in conversation the other day 
expressed the opinion that there wasday to join 

company with her aunt, has been here 
weeks. They were guests of going to be a great spiritual awaken- ; 

ing during the next twenty-five years, j 
There

mseveral
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Chesley. 
Holmes returned on Saturday while 
Mrs. Holmes

Miss Maria Nichols arrived from 
Boston on Monday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Purdy.

Mr.
Inever was a time when so 

much activity was manifested in re-, 
ligious circles, and the rank and file 
of the people are beginning to realize j 
that they are not mere machines but 
great beings in whose lives is an un
dercurrent that has been hidden for

■
r nd daughter will re-

farm to his son.in-law, Fred I Dur- main a few weeks to enjoy the hospi- Mr. Garnet Benson is spending his 
ling, of Leominister, Mass., who will of relatives and friends. ve<aticr with his parents, Mr. and
take possession in the spring of 1911. ^ Ethel Pbinney has been 8Ub. | Wrs- Zebulon Benson’ <s

1 LIQUID MENT 3iiilifitzA©Mrs. Whitmarsh, of Bermuda, are 
at “Ellenhurst. ”

Rev. Alban and Mrs. Daz’d arestituting at H. Hi Whitman’s store
of Miss Bessie Miller, attending the Camp Meeting at Ber

wick this week.
in the absence 
who is taking her vacation.

years by the rubbisn of materialism, 
but which is forcing its way to the 
surface and will carry us in the face 
of all obstacles to a haven of happi
ness. When humanity was connected 
with the fountain of wisdom and 
love by its great Redeemer nineteen 
hundred years ago, the uplift began, 
and has continued silently and ma
jestically ever since. The stupendous 
growth of Christianity which wgs es
tablished in the hearts of men, 
stamps it as divine, because powerful 
kingdoms have waxed and waned 
nothing showing constancy, proving 
verily that the invisible only Is real 
and permanent.

#1
I Years Experience

■ ■•T¥i|!T
(Dr.) W W. White, childrenMrs.

and maid, who were guests at the
| Mrs. Edward Brooks, of Massachu

setts, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. perous condition. 
Brooks.

The Mission Bands are in a .pros. 
The Methodist be-

Eear River Hotel, returned to St.ing conducted by Mrs. (Rev.) Hart 
and Mrs. (Dr.) Young. A meeting was ,John on Monday.

the Methodist Word was received on Monday of 
An in- the death of Sqrah, wife,of Capt.

)

Is Behind Every CanMiss Jean Baird, of Amherst, is a 
guest of -er aunt, lira. C. Goodspeed. held in the vestry of

church on Friday afternoon.

E :: 3

Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Marshall spent 
a few days last week at Port Lome.

Mr. Howard Corbitt and bride re
turned home on Thursday and were 
sernaded by the boys in the evening.

Miss Lillie Layte, of the United 
States, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Layte.

Miss Claire Goodspeed is to teach 
at Albany the coming year.

Every ingredient in * English” Liquid 
Paint is -present because experience has 
proven those particular ingredients to be 
the best.

70% Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White 
Lead — 30% Pure Zinc White — fully matured Linseed Oil — 
genuine American Turpentine, Special Dryer, pure Tinting Colors 
— these are the ingredients that give the fine finish and superior 
wearing qualities to "English” Liquid Paint

Made by Brandram-Henderson Limited, in 45 handsome colors 
and black and white. Came in for a color card.

Miss Chas. Parker, of this place. She has 
last five years with

teresting program was given.
Annie Young addressed the children teen at sea the 
in her usual pleasing manner. On- Sun- her husband. The remains are expeet- 
day afternoon the Willing Workers ed to arrive here in a few days for 
Band was held- in the vestry of the interment,
Baptist church with Mias Young as j,jr g. M.

||

-

Spears came from Bos-
| the newly-elected president. The mu- ^on on Monday to visit his parents, 

sic was gcod especially a solo sung Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Spears for a few 
by Miss Le ta Burling, organistMiss jays 
Hazel Balcom. Readings were given 

The members of Regina Division by Miss Pearl Balcom and Miss Ma-

*
*

Upper Granville I

I
•:<

Mr. and Mrs. Sears with 
daughter, oi Woods 
burne Co., have been spending a few 
weeks with relatives and friends in 

different parts of the Valley.

Miss Louise Fulton, of Truro, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Fel
lows.

little 
Harbor, Shel-IRortb WUUamotongave an open night on Friday even- bel Morrison. The Mission Band les- 

ing. A splendid program was given.
:

son was taught by Mrs. C. S. Bal-
Rev. W. B. Wallace, of New York, com. An object lessen was given by Miss Jennie Corbitt and little

preached in the church cn Sunday the president which was of much in- niece, of Paradise, are guests of Mrs
afternoon to a large audience. Miss terest to all present. Mrs. Bancroft D. M. Charlton.
Young, of Bridgetown, gave a solo gave some idfcful suggestions. The Miss Edith Moore entertained

meeting closed with prayer by Mr. friends very pleasantly on Tuesday.

- a

3RATNDRA/V1- g-JENDERSOTN
MONTREAL - HALIFAX - ST. JOHN - TORONTO - WINNIPEG.very acceptably.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Porter and , Bancroft, 
of Yarmouth, have made

Misa Enclr. Chute, of Wr.ltman, ; 
Mass., has been with her aunt, Mrs. !

Mrs. Abner Saunders, of Nictaux 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster left on palls. has been spending a few days 

their annual visit with Mr. and Mrs. ! Saturday for their home in Reading, xvith her niece, Mrs. H. C. Marshall. 
Carey Phinney.

J
children

Hot Weather DietA dan Clarke a few days. Miss M na 
Chute, who has bees ai invalic for 
several months, is much x -.nro-. it’, in 
lesjlth and accompanied 1er meet. 
M se Ennla, to htr old ore :n Ber
wick on the 5th.

They returned to ! Mass., after a very enjoyable visit of 
! two weeks.

Several of our farmers have finished 
haying, and report excellent crops.

Miss Mabtl DeLancey, of New _York 
is spending the summer with her par- 

: enta, Mr. and Mrs. Uniacke DeLancey

Yarmouth last Friday.
;Mrs, J. C. Phinney, Miss Francis j Wilbur Phinney, son of W. H Phin. 

Ruggles and Miss Gaboon, of Wolf- ney, was successful in obtaining his 
ville, spent part of last week at Port I M. P. Q. certificate and will take 
Lome.

JUST ARRIVEDl
Mt>. McLelian and young son, 

Liookfeld, Queens Co , me the 
gio's of Mr. and M.-s Au-x Nev- 
CuTl'tr.

M.rs Mary Harris I- - ret ir i»d i 
from a visit to friends » : Annapolis, 
and has beer engaged ho teach school ; 
at N< ith Williamston.

Mrs. Burns and niece, Alice With- 
. are fisitin^ Mrs. ^Jea-.n k H.trris

Miss Core Longlev aft»- n - it : : 
with friends in Clarence will teach 
tiv -chool at Parkers C e during! 
the next school year.

Mrs Bert Ray and sister Miss 
P< hblee, frorr New York have beer * 
guests at Mr. Roger Ray’s.

Miss May Walker with Miss Lola1 
Woodward enjoyed an outing at Par
kers Cove recently.

Miss Helen Schurman from Sydney, 
is visiting her friends, Reta and Ev- j 
elyn McGilvary.

Mr. Spurr, from Torbrook Mines. 1 
spent Sunday at Mr. R. J. Wood 
ward's.

Miss Reta MacGilvary entertained 
a few of her friends very pleasantly ; 
on Monday evening.

Miss Grace Woodward has returned 
from a visit to Natick, Mass.

A meeting of the W. A. was held at 
the residence of Mrs. Shaw, on the 
4th.

* A large assortment of Prepared Breakfast Foods, such as
Puffed Wheat, Quaker Flaked Wheat, Grape 

' Nuts,Shredded Wheat Biscuit,Toasted Orange 
Maize, Kings’ Food, etc.
CAKES—A large assortment, crisp and dainty, 3 lbs. 

Sugar and Gingers 25 cts.
CANNED GOODS— A large stock of canned Meats, 

Fish and Vegetables.
Haddies, Salmon, Clams, Lobsters, Scollops, 

'Halibut, Boneless Turkey and Chicken.
GARDEN VEGETABI.ES, fresh every morning
New Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, Peas, 
Beans, Tomatoes, Cabbage, etc.

charge of the school at Brickton for I 
! the ensuing year. #

CURES The home of Mr. and -Mrs. Leverett annua* p cn*c at
Wednesday.

,

MINARD’S LINIMENT 
DISTEMPER. Durling was the acme of a quiet but

:pretty wedding on Wednesday morn- 1 
ing, Aug., 3rd. when their daughter, i°r ber home in West Newton, Mass.

<-
Boston Advertiser: That Waltham t

woman who was killed by lightning in Lulu Wlnnifred. was united in mar- She was accompanied by her cousin.
New Brunswick while standing in riage to Mr' Howard Corbitt, of Miss Margaret Stevenson, cf Brick-
front of an open window watching Paradise PromPtlr at nine o’clock ton. 
the storm was foolhardy courageous. the bnde entered the room leaning 
The. storm might have been enjoyed on the arm cf the *room- They '^re Ella,
from the same spotwith absolute im- united in wedioci bJ Rev. H. G. Mel- health.

lick, pastor of the Baptist church, 
the ring ceremony being used. 
b#ide was

1 rs

mimity ifshe had simply pulled down 
the w udrw sash and looked through 
the, glass which deflects rather than 
attracts lightning.

Miss Mav.de Axford, of Melrose, 
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Miss Ag
nes Pierce.

Mrs. Bligh Hiltz and baby, of Dor
chester, Mass., is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hiltz.

The
becomingly attired in a

gown of “Alice blue’, with white lace 
waist over silk, and carried a bou
quet of sweet peas. Alter congratula
tions and best withes were offered 
dainty repast was served. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. O. DeLancey visited 
Mrs. Corbitt drove to Bridgetown friends at Bridgetown and Inglisvilie 
and took the train for a short wed- quite recently, 
ding trip. Their future home will be

-
/a

J. E, Lloyd & SonThe flavor of
Estabrooks* Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin cut of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

Rev. Denton Neily, of Massachu- 
etts, is the guest of his brother, M. 

; J. Nelly. Three Good Reasons
Why Wê Can Sell Goods So Cheap

at Paradise.
i <-
I Belle 3slc *

Ibampton.11
i iMrs. Harris and Miss Annie Withers 

of Dorchester, Mass., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick W. Harris.

Mrs. Frank Messenger was taken 
week. Her 1st. Our expenses are light,

2nd. When buying our goods we take advantage of 
all cash discounts and give our customers the benefit 
of the same.

3rd. By our system of doing business we do not 
have to add an extra profit to make up for bad ac
counts.
Our aim is to Handle Only First 

Class Goods.

sick very suddenly last
Mrs. Marion Sterling and children, I husband in New York was telegraph- 

of St. John, are guests of Miss Sadie ed for. He arrived on Saturday. At
, ! the time of writing Mrs. Messenger 

visiting her ' is some better, and will probably get 

aunt, Mrs. Harris Oakes, at Albany. ■ aroun<1- again.

The Misses Annie and Alice Gesner i 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Samuel i 
McAndrews at Wolf Ville.

i
Miss Clare Parker is among the 

successful candidates for Grade B.
Gesner.

Miss Gussie Wade is

60ÜRUÏY PTJmOS arc all of 
one quality

■

#®J°% Our aged friend end neighbor Mr. 
Samuel
Friday last, aged eightyyfive. The fu
neral took place on Sunday afternoon 

Miss Vola Fulmer, of Bridgetown, ! and was attended by our Pastor, Rev 
is the guest of Miss' Fannie Dodge. I W. A. Smith, who gave a very fine

Cora Parker is visiting her d;scourse- Tbo deceased was of a very
kind and genial disposition, ever 
ready to give a helping hand to a 
neighbor. He leaves a widow.

Slocumb passed away on

THE BEST
AV I x4,000 (iourlay Pianos are now in constant ns», not only in 

Canada, hnt in G: eat Britain, United Sjafes, South Africa. China and 
Japan. Hoir they have stood the extfeme test of climat® changes is 
shown in a letter from Japan as follows:—

“You are to lie congratulated on producing a piano, that will stand 
this climate. Ours is in fine order, while others brought here from Amer
ica are terribly cracked and damaged.”

Every dollar INVESTED in n Qourlay bring-s the LAR
GEST POSSIBLE DOLLAR’S WORTH in return.

3. |>. P0CC6R, fflanuTacnirm’ flgem
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING-MACHINES.

Telephone 59

Specials for Cash Saturday, AugustMiss
sister, Mrs. Fred 
taux.BPUtosS Chipman, at Nic-

I GRANULATED SUGAR. IS lb. $1.00 
EXTRA FINE MOLASSES, gal .43 
BEST GRADES 40c TKA lb. 
BAKING SODA, two ffcs.
SURPRISE SOAP, six bare 
BEST QUALITY LARD. lb.

coffee
<>4. ^RUSHED .

5010 °NIY IN SEALED TINS
Never sniniM BULK

Sold only in 1 and yt lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow

PURE SPICES i lb.
BEANS, qt.

CORN STARCH, lb.
FROSTING SUGAR", lb.

CHOICE TABLE COD FISH lb. .05 
BAKER’S COCOA, can

.06Mrs. Obadiah Troop is spending the
! SemmCr With relatiVes in Digby/ I visiting friends here for a short time 

Miss Olga Wade is spending a few before gping to New Germany to vis- 
days with her cousin, Mrs. H. H. it her daughter.
Wade at Bridgetown.

! We are sorry to report that no Lynn, 
change for the better has taken place j 

: in the case of Miss Maria Wade, who j 
has been so seriously indisposed for r 

: the past fortnight, and hope of her i Harry Foster has shipped in the
Echr. Francis.

Mrs. Adoniram Foster, of Lynn, is 08
.36 .08
.05 .08

Foye Templemt n has returned to .24

.19 .12
Mrs. Bernard Mitchell has returned 

from St. John. T. Q. BISHOP and SONMIDDLETON, N. S.74
recovery has been abandoned.

LAWRENCETOWN, Neva Scotia.
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Free Catalogne on 
application to 

Dr. B. C. BORDEN 
Sackville, N. B.
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